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Abstract
The ADH (alcohol dehydrogenase) system is one of the earliest known models of molecular evolution, and is still the
most studied in Drosophila. Herein, we studied this model in the genus Anastrepha (Diptera, Tephritidae). Due to the
remarkable advantages it presents, it is possible to cross species with different Adh genotypes and with different
phenotype traits related to ethanol tolerance. The two species studied here each have a different number of Adh
gene copies, whereby crosses generate polymorphisms in gene number and in composition of the genetic back-
ground. We measured certain traits related to ethanol metabolism and tolerance. ADH specific enzyme activity pre-
sented gene by environment interactions, and the larval protein content showed an additive pattern of inheritance,
whilst ADH enzyme activity per larva presented a complex behavior that may be explained by epistatic effects. Re-
gression models suggest that there are heritable factors acting on ethanol tolerance, which may be related to enzy-
matic activity of the ADHs and to larval mass, although a pronounced environmental effect on ethanol tolerance was
also observed. By using these data, we speculated on the mechanisms of ethanol tolerance and its inheritance as
well as of associated traits.
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Introduction
Thealcoholdehydrogenaseenzymesystem(ADH)of
Drosophila is a classical model used in understanding the
questionoftheevolutionaryrelevanceofenzymepolymor-
phism.Thissystempermitsaccesstoseveralbiologicallev-
els,fromorganismaltomolecular(Chambers,1991),andis
directly related to environmental factors. As a result of this
scenario, the ADH system has been one of the most studied
in Drosophila (Chambers, 1991; Luque et al., 1997;
Pecsenye et al., 1997). Here we used Anastrepha flies as
models for ADH studies, owing to their remarkable ability
to undergo viable inter-specific crosses between species
that express different numbers of Adh copies and with dif-
ferences in ADH related traits, a feature rarely observed in
Drosophila.
The families Tephritidae and Drosophilidae are
phylogenetically related (both belong to the Acalyptratae
subsection of Schizophora, Yeates and Wiegmann, 1999),
although tephritid larvae feed on fresh vegetal tissues
whereas drosophilids feed mainly on fungi. Furthermore,
Anastrepha flies are agricultural pests, remarkably jeopar-
dizing fruit production worldwide (Aluja, 1994).
Owingtotheirobtainingnourishmentonfruitsduring
the larval stage, through necessity, these flies withdraw all
the nutritional factors from these while ripening. Microor-
ganismssuchasyeastsattacksugaryfruitsandcanproduce
high concentrations of metabolites (Janzen, 1977). One of
the most common by-products through the action of such
microorganisms is ethanol, which is toxic to flies when in
high concentration (Parsons, 1983; Matioli et al., 1992;
Chakir et al., 1993; Martel et al., 1995; Pecsenye et al.,
1997). Accordingly, since the intake of these products is
unavoidable, larvae must possess efficient detoxification
mechanisms. An important element is the ADH system,
which degrades 90% of the total ethanol in Drosophila
melanogaster (Heinstra et al., 1987; Geer et al., 1993).
ADH action per se is enough to convert a toxic exogenous
substance (ethanol) into a common endogenous one (ace-
tate) (Kapoun et al., 1990; Chakir et al., 1993; Geer et al.,
1993).
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Research ArticleSeveralfeaturesoftheADHsysteminDrosophilaare
relatedtoalcoholmetabolismandtolerance(Heinstraetal.,
1987; Geer et al., 1993). On the other hand, Geer et al.
(1993)emphasizedthatmanyotherfactorsmayplayanim-
portant role in alcohol metabolism and tolerance, such as
the activity of other enzymes, the composition of the cell
membrane and its susceptibility to ethanol, the intensity of
signal transduction in the presence of ethanol and, finally,
the physiological state of the individual larva. While etha-
nol tolerance is a complex trait with regard to its compo-
nents, its measurement is direct and simple. What remains
difficult and not totally clear is the determination of all
those factors that cause the observed tolerance values.
In addition to its role as a detoxification agent, evi-
dence from studies with Drosophila species indicate that
the ADH enzyme is also involved in the regulation of fatty
acid synthesis (Geer et al., 1985; Freriksen et al., 1991),
andevenintheuseofethanolasanenergeticsource,partic-
ularlyatlowerconcentrations(BokorandPecsenye,2000).
The ADH system of Anastrepha is similar to that of
Drosophilainitselectrophoreticpatterns,thedimericcom-
positionofthefunctionalenzymeandthedifferentialtissue
and life stage expression of loci (Matioli et al., 1986, 1992;
Nascimento and Oliveira, 1997). Their ADH enzymes
seem to have evolved independently although from a com-
monancestralgene(Ashburner,1998).Brognaetal.(2001)
go as far as to suggest that ancestral genes of ADH from
tephritid and drosophilid appeared earlier than the separa-
tion of these two families, prior to the Calyptratae/Acaly-
ptratae divergence.
The number of Adh loci is variable in Tephritidae
flies. Goulielmos et al. (2003) suggest that the Adh locus
duplicatedearlyinthisfamily,beforetheemergenceofvar-
ious genera. Consequently, whilst some species have only
oneAdhlocus(e.g.:AciniafucataandRachipteralimbata),
many others have two (e.g.: Bactrocera oleae, Ceratitis
capitata and A. fraterculus), and some rarely observed spe-
cies (e.g.: A. obliqua) even have three. Interestingly, the
group with one locus lives inside inflorescences or galls,
while, on the contrary, the group with two or more loci
abides inside ripening fruits (Matioli et al., 1992). As
pointed out by Goulielmos et al. (2003), this observation
may correlate ADH evolution with speciation through ad-
aptationtovariousfeedingniches.AccordingtoEliopoulos
et al. (2004), the isozymic-specific residues of ADH1 and
ADH2 may be related to preferential binding of different
alcohols or to interactions with other proteins.
We studied two species, A. fraterculus and A.
obliqua, with two and three Adh loci, respectively (Matioli
etal.,1986,1992).Intercrossingbetweenthesetwospecies
has been described (dos Santos et al., 2001), and generates
only hybrid females. These are fertile and can be back-
crossed with males from both parental species. As a result,
the parents, both hybrids and backcrosses, constitute
groups with differences in both the number of Adh loci and
their genetic background.
We considered this as an interesting model for study-
ing the relationship between the ADH system and ethanol
metabolism and tolerance. The parents, hybrids and back-
crosses of A. fraterculus and A. obliqua, were studied
regarding ADH activity and survival. The parameters ana-
lyzed were (1) phenotype/physiological factors (ADH ac-
tivities, larval protein content and ethanol tolerance), (2)
environmental factors (exposure time and ethanol concen-
tration)and(3)geneticfactors(geneticbackgroundcompo-
sition).
Materials and Methods
Population rearing and crosses
Flies were reared from guavas, collected in infested
orchards. A. sp 1 nr fraterculus was collected in Louveira,
SP, Brazil, in February 1995, and A. obliqua in Bauru, SP,
Brazil, in March 1995. Since then, the flies were being
reared under laboratory conditions, with a non-fermenting
artificial diet for adults and guava as a substrate for the lar-
vae. For the crosses, the flies were separated according to
sex, just after emergence. Following sexual maturity (10
days,atleast),10virginfemalesofonespecieswereplaced
together with 10 virgin males of the other, their number be-
ing kept constant. The cross between A. obliqua females
and A. fraterculus males produced viable and fertile fe-
males.Thereciprocalcrosswasnotundertakenduetodiffi-
culties in obtaining viable offspring. The backcrosses of
female hybrids with males of both parental species were
also performed. Thus, we ended up with five groups to
work with: A. fraterculus, A. obliqua, hybrid, backcross 1
(hybridfemalesbackcrossedwithA.fraterculusmales)and
backcross 2 (hybrid females backcrossed with A. obliqua
males).
Experimental design
The parental and hybrid groups have a characteristic
genetic background and number of Adh gene copies: A.
obliqua has a 100% A. obliqua genetic background and six
copies of Adh genes; A. fraterculus has a 100% A.
fraterculus genetic background and four copies of Adh
genes; the hybrid has a 50% A. fraterculus genetic back-
ground and a 50% A. obliqua genetic background, and five
copies of Adh genes, since these genes seem to have an
autosomalinheritance(S.R.Matioli,unpublisheddata).As
a consequence of the recombination and chromosomal seg-
regation in hybrid meiosis, the Adh gene copies and the ge-
netic background of the backcrosses cannot be precisely
deduced.However,asagroupandonanaverage,backcross
1 had a 75% A. fraterculus genetic background and a 25%
A.obliquaone,whereasbackcross2hadthereverse,a25%
A. fraterculus genetic background and a 75% A. obliqua
one. The average Adh gene copies in the backcrosses can-
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in the genome and its segregation is not as yet understood.
Ethanol exposure
Third instar larvae were exposed to ethanol. The ex-
posurewascarriedoutinPetridishessealedwithPVCfilm,
each with a cellulose sponge soaked in a solution contain-
ing ethanol at different concentrations, 0.15 M NaCl (to
maintain the osmotic equilibrium) and 1% glucose (to min-
imize the use of ethanol as a source of energy or carbon).
This experiment was carried out at 25 °C in the absence of
light.Ineachexposureexperimentandafterthefirst12hof
exposure, the larvae were transferred to new Petri dishes
with fresh solutions at the same ethanol concentration.
Twoprotocolsofexposuretoethanolwereemployed:
(1)Exposureto8%ethanolfor28h.Onehundredlar-
vae of each group were treated and then frozen in liquid ni-
trogen.
(2)Exposureto0%,8%,12%,16%and20%ethanol.
Onehundredlarvaepergroupwereexposedtothefivecon-
centrations, twenty to each. They were examined every
four hours over a period of 28 h, whereupon immobilized
and stretched larvae were considered as dead. These were
then removed and frozen in liquid nitrogen, for later mea-
surement of ADH activities and protein contents. The re-
maining larvae, whether dead or alive, were frozen.
Contracted specimens or those in the pupal stage were con-
sidered as alive.
Lethal concentration 50 (LC 50) determination
The concentration required to kill half of the larvae
exposed during a given time was called the Lethal Concen-
tration 50 (LC 50), and was calculated for all exposure-
times (4, 8, 12, 16, 20, 24 and 28 h) for those exposed, ac-
cording to protocol 2.
LC 50 was calculated by using “EPA PROBIT
ANALYSIS” software, from the Ecological Monitoring
Research Division – Environmental Monitoring Systems
Laboratory – U. S. Environmental Protection Agency –
Cincinnati, Ohio 45268, available in their website. When
either the model requirements or the heterogeneity test
(from EPA software) based on the Chi-square distribution
were not satisfied, the calculation was either not carried
out, or if so, did not have a measurable error.
Specific enzymatic activity and determination of en-
zymatic activity per larva
ADH enzymatic activity was determined for the ex-
posed larvae of both protocols 1 and 2. We measured the
specific enzymatic activity, which is the enzymatic activity
of ADH per protein content (unit: Mol NADH x min
-1 x
mg total protein
-1), as well as the enzymatic activity per
larva (unit: Mol NADH x min
-1), which is the enzymatic
activity of ADH for each individual.
Thelarvaewereremovedfromtheliquidnitrogenand
immediatelygroundupin50Lofapre-cooledhomogeni-
zation buffer (0.15 M Tris-HCl pH 8.5, EDTA 1 mM,
0.05%-mercaptoethanol),tobethenkeptonice.Afterho-
mogenization, the samples were centrifuged at
RCF = 20800 g for 20 min, and maintained at 4°. Ten
microliters of the aqueous phase were mixed with one mil-
liliter of the reacting solution (30 mM isopropanol and
3 mM NAD+ in a 0.15 M Tris-HCl pH 8.5 buffer) pre-
heated to 30 °C. NADH formation in this solution was de-
termined every 15 s during a period of 5 min, through
spectrophotometry at 340 nm. The temperature was kept at
30 °C and enzymatic activities were calculated from data
collected in the first 165 s, so as to avoid substrate limita-
tion. ADH activity was estimated by linear regression. In
order to reach the Vmax of ADH, the concentrations of iso-
propanol and NAD+ in the reacting solution were at least
ten times higher than the Km calculated for A. fraterculus
ADH (S. R. Matioli, unpublished data).
Protein content
ProteincontentwasdeterminedbyusingtheBradford
(1976) method.
Effects of the developmental environment on alcohol
tolerance
To verify the effects of the developmental environ-
mentonethanoltolerance,werearedlarvaeofbothparental
species on guava, mango or papaya, the fruits being placed
in cages with adult populations. Three distinct samples
(20 larvae each) of A. fraterculus and two distinct samples
(20 larvae each) of A. obliqua were used. Two samples of
A. fraterculus and one of A. obliqua were reared on guava,
one of A. fraterculus on papaya and one of A. obliqua on
mango. Third instar larvae were collected from the decay-
ingfruitsandexposedtoethanol,aspreviouslydescribedin
protocol 2. The mortality-data thus obtained was used to
calculate LC50.
Statistical analysis
Generalprocedures:Statisticalanalyseswerecarried
out with JMP software (SAS Institute Inc., Release 5.1.2).
Enzymatic activity data were transformed into natural logs,
so as to assure normal distribution. For larvae exposed to
ethanol according to protocol 1 (no environmental varia-
tion), we carried out ANOVA for comparison of sample
means, and Student’s t test as well as the Tukey-Kramer
HSD test for pair-wise comparison of means. In all statisti-
cal tests, we considered the significance level at 0.05.
Groupsofdeadandlivelarvaewerealsocomparedto
validate measurements (enzymatic activities and protein
content) carried out on dead larva, as well as to verify
whether there was any detectable ADH or protein degrada-
tion that could take place in the period of four hours after
death. This was carried out by comparison of means (t test)
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in order to eliminate effects of other variables.
Simple regression when environmental conditions
were constant - Exploring the inheritance of the traits:
Larvae submitted to protocol 1 were exposed to the same
ethanol concentration (8%) over a constant time (28 h),
whereby environmental conditions were maintained fixed.
Thus, any variation observed in enzymatic activities and
protein content could be analyzed only in terms of the aver-
age composition of the genetic background. We carried out
simple regressions (linear and polynomial) of genetic vari-
ation against (1) protein content (2) specific enzymatic ac-
tivity and (3) enzymatic activity per larva. The
best-fit-curve among the different degrees was chosen ac-
cording to its F value.
Multipleregressionwhenallvariableswerevarying-
Estimating the level of the effect of each variable on traits:
When all the larvae exposed in protocols 1 and 2 were ana-
lyzed together, there were variations in environmental
(time of exposure and ethanol concentration), genetic
(composition of the genetic background) and pheno-
type/physiological (enzymatic activities and protein con-
tent) factors. To model some of these variables in terms of
the remainder, we performed multiple regressions so as to
discover the role played by each of these variables in the
determination of that variable of interest. The modeled
variables were specific enzymatic activity and time of re-
sistancetoethanol(timeelapseduntildeath).Nevertheless,
in the latter case (multiple regression for time of resistance
toethanol),onlydatafromlarvaeexposedtoprotocol2and
that were considered as dead, were utilized. The relative
importance of each regressor in affecting the modeled vari-
able was inferred by its standardized partial angular coeffi-
cient, this being the angular coefficient found for each
regressor multiplied by the ratio of its standard deviation
and divided by the standard deviation of the modeled vari-
able (Zar, 1999).
In order to choose the independent variables em-
ployed in each model, we used a factorial combination
among all possible variables. Following this, we used a
stepwise selection in these regressors, to keep the most in-
formative ones. Stepwise regression was performed in the
backward direction, regarding variable hierarchy, for the
presence of significant composite variables, the variables
that compose it cannot be withdrawn from the model, even
though they are non-significant.
Results
General procedures
For all the variables analyzed – data from protocol 1 -
theANOVAtestwassignificant(p<0.001),whichimplies
thatsamplemeansweresignificantlydifferentfromonean-
other. Thus we analyzed them by pair-wise comparison for
a more detailed view (data not shown).
The use of dead larvae is plausible
In protocol 2, we described a new methodology of
ethanolexposureinwhichlarvaearecollectedafterdeath.
Thisnewmethodologyallowsfordirectlyco-relatingdata
on individual phenotypes and physiological state up to the
time of death, which is not possible otherwise, thereby
makingthisahighlypotentialprocess.Thus,wewereable
to create a model of mortality regarding variables that
were measured in the individual larva. For validation of
theuseofdeadlarvae,wecomparedthemeanvalues(with
a t test) for all measured variables (specific enzymatic ac-
tivity, enzymatic activity per larva and protein content)
between the groups of both dead and live larvae. To elimi-
natetheeffectsofenvironmentalandgeneticvariation,we
builtaregressionmodel(p<0.001)andsavedtheresidual
values before mean comparison. The result was that both
groups were statistically indistinguishable for all mea-
sured variables, hence validating the use of dead larvae
(for the t test, p = 0.66 for protein content, p = 0.87 for en-
zymatic activity per larva and p = 0.58 for specific enzy-
matic activity).
Lethal concentration 50 (LC 50) data shows appar-
ent heterosis
Figure 1 profers a summary of the results for LC 50.
In most cases, the 95% confidence interval overlapped,
thus the greater part of LC50 values could not be confi-
dently distinguished. Even so, backcrosses appeared to be
more tolerant than parental. A. fraterculus also presented
many significantly lower values than those of the other
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Figure 1 - Lethal concentration 50 (LC 50) of each population (in percent
ethanol), on the Y-axis, and exposure times (in hours) on the X-axis.
Pointsinthesametime-classwereslightlydisplacedtoassureadequatevi-
sualization. Limits of confidence interval are given (p = 0.05) for each LC
50 value, the absence of overlap allowing for statistical comparison. The
limits of confidence and LC 50 could not be calculated for all datasets.
Legends: bc1(hxfra): backcross of hybrid and A. fraterculus; bc2(hxobl):
backcross of hybrid and A. obliqua.groups. Thus the A. fraterculus sample showed signifi-
cantly less tolerance to ethanol than the remainder.
Exploring the inheritance of the traits – Simple regres-
sions when environmental conditions were constant
All the regressions obtained were significant
(p < 0.001). For (a) - protein content – we obtained a first
degree function, with a positive slope, for (b) - specific en-
zymatic activity – we also obtained a first degree function
with a negative slope, and for (c) - enzymatic activity per
larva – we obtained a third degree polynomial. First degree
functions are characteristic of additively inherited traits,
while a third degree polynomial is not clearly related to any
particular inheritance pattern.
We plotted these results on a single graph (Figure 2),
through standardizing the magnitude of each variable by
subtracting the mean for each value and dividing it by the
standard deviation. Thus, the Y axis presents the variation
of the variables in standard deviations.
Estimating the level of effect of each variable on
traits – Multiple regressions when all variables were
varied
Specific enzymatic activity: We carried out a multiple
regression for specific enzymatic activity as the dependent
variable. The independent variables were time of ethanol
exposure, ethanol concentration, composition of average
genetic background and a factorial combination of all these
variables. Table 1 shows the fit of the model, its variance
analysis and the relative effect of each variable on specific
enzymatic activity.
Survival time: The time elapsed until death may be
consideredasameasureofethanoltolerance.Basedonthis,
we used survival time as a dependent variable. As inde-
pendent variables, we used ethanol concentration, protein
content, specific enzymatic activity, genetic factors, com-
position of the average genetic background and a factorial
combination of all. Table 2 shows the fit of the model, its
variance analysis and the relative effect of each variable on
survival time.
Effects of the developmental environment on alcohol
tolerance
The species A. obliqua (one group reared on guava
and another on mango) was the most tolerant to ethanol,
whereas A. fraterculus (two groups reared on guava and
oneonpapaya)wasthemostsensitive,althoughwithonlya
very slight difference (Figure 3A). However, when larvae
reared on guava (two groups of A. fraterculus and one of A.
obliqua) were analyzed together as a single group, and the
larvae reared on papaya and mango (one group each of A.
fraterculus and A. obliqua) were also analyzed together as
another separate group, we observed a significant differ-
ence in ethanol tolerance between these groups (Fig-
ure 3B), the guava being more sensitive and both the
papaya and mango more tolerant.
Discussion
Themethodologyappliedinexposureprotocol1min-
imizes the effects of environmental variation, so that sam-
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Figure 2 - Pattern for each analyzed variable as a function of equivalent
setsofvaluesintheX-axis.Variablesplots:proteincontent(line);specific
enzymatic activity (dashed); enzymatic activity per larva (dotted). The
X-axisisrepresentedbysamplesandtheirrelatedA.obliquageneticback-
ground composition values (in percentages). Each variable was normal-
izedbyitsstandarddeviation,thustheY-axisrepresentsthestandarddevi-
ations for all the variables.
Table 1 - Multiple regression for specific enzymatic activities.
A – Summary of fit
Number of sampled
larvae
Coefficient of determination
(R
2)
Mean of
response
997 0.1609 7.1743
B – Analysis of variance
Source of variation Degrees of
freedom
F ratio Prob > F
Model 5 38.0017 0.0001
Error 911
Total 996
C – Regressors
1
Regressor Standard
slope
F ratio Prob > F
Background (A.obliqua)
*Time of exposure
-1.65 28.3086 0.0000
Time of exposure 1.07 14.8684 0.0001
Background (A.obliqua) 0.90 17.8292 0.0000
Background (A.obliqua)
*Ethanol concentration
-0.83 7.1257 0.0077
Ethanol concentration 0.76 6.3310 0.0120
1The cross between variables is indicated by an asterisk. Regressors were
placedinorderaccordingtotheabsolutevalueoftheirstandardslope.The
latter indicates the level of regressor effect on the modeled variable; posi-
tive standard slopes signify an increasing effect in specific enzymatic ac-
tivity, whereas negative standard slopes signify a decreasing effect.ple-response can be mostly attributed to genetic effects.
Undertheseconditions,wedetectedanadditiveinheritance
pattern in both protein content and specific enzymatic ac-
tivity(Figure2).Proteincontentinthesampleswasdirectly
proportional to the genetic background of A. obliqua.O n
the other hand, specific enzymatic activity was inversely
related to the genetic background of A. obliqua, signifying
lessenzymaticactivitypertissueasthegeneticbackground
of this species increases. Similarly, dos Santos et al. (2001)
also reported several intermediate phenotypes between hy-
brids of A. fraterculus and A. obliqua, as expected for
additively inherited traits. However, we obtained different
results for specific enzymatic activity when we analyzed
data from protocols 1 and 2 together. Based on this finding,
it may be suggested that specific enzymatic activity is a
more complex inheritable trait (more detailed discussion
below).
On the other hand, enzymatic activity per larva could
not be fitted into either the additive or dominant models of
inheritance(Figure2).Itspatterncouldbebestexplainedas
the result of epistatic effects. Epistasis seems to be almost
universally found in complex genetic systems as well as in
apparently simple Mendelian traits (Matioli and Temple-
ton, 1999; Templeton, 2000). Moreover, it has been shown
that the Drosophila ADH system is subject to the influence
of several epistatic effects (McKechnie and Geer, 1998;
Pecsenye and Saura, 1998; Leal and Barbancho, 1992;
Laurie and Stam, 1994; Stam and Laurie, 1996). A.
fraterculus, A. obliqua and the hybrid disclosed a similar
medium value for enzymatic activity. However, backcross-
ing of the hybrid with A. fraterculus resulted in a decrease
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Figure 3 - A. LC 50 (ethanol concentration in percent – Y-axis) according to exposure time (in hours – X-axis). Larvae exposed to ethanol were grouped
according to species. The limits of confidence interval (p = 0.05) are given for each LC 50 value, the absence of overlap allowing for statistical compari-
son. The limits of confidence could not be calculated for all datasets. B. LC 50 (ethanol concentration in percent – Y-axis) according to exposure time (in
hours – X-axis). The larvae exposed to ethanol were grouped according to the rearing fruit. The respective limits of confidence interval (p = 0.05) are
givenforeachLC50value,theabsenceofoverlapallowingforstatisticalcomparison.Thelimitsofconfidencecouldnotbecalculatedforalldatasets.
Table2-Multipleregressionforsurvivaltimefromlarvaeexposedtoeth-
anol.
A – Summary of fit
Number of sampled
larvae
Coefficient of determination
(R
2)
Mean of
response
243 0.2783 15.5884
B – Analysis of variance
Source of variation Degrees of
freedom
F ratio Prob > F
Model 6 15.1666 0.0001
Error 236
Total 242
C – Regressors
1
Regressor Standard
slope
F ratio Prob > F
Background (A.obliqua)
*Specific ADH activity
-5.10 8.7895 0.0033
Background (A.obliqua) 4.90 9.6111 0.0022
Background (A.obliqua)
*Protein content
-2.36 12.8113 0.0004
Protein content 2.17 12.0660 0.0006
Specific ADH activity 1.57 5.6138 0.0186
Ethanol concentration -0.29 24.1479 0.0000
1The cross between variables is indicated by an asterisk. Regressors were
placedinorderaccordingtotheabsolutevalueoftheirstandardslope.The
latter indicates the level of regressor effect on the modeled variable; posi-
tive standard slopes signify an increasing effect in survival time, whereas
negative standard slopes signify a decreasing effect.inenzymaticactivitywhereasbackcrossingwithA.obliqua
resulted in an increase. Therefore, the genetic background
of the parental species is the factor responsible for enhanc-
ing or reducting the enzymatic activity (Figure 2). Both ef-
fects can be observed in hybrids. However, according to
current evidence, hybrid inferiority is more frequent, while
hybrid superiority (heterosis) is rarer (Burke and Arnold,
2001). We also observed a positive correlation (p < 0.001)
between protein content and enzymatic activity per larva
forallthesamples,exceptforbackcross2(datanotshown).
ThesizeofthoseorgansinwhichADHisexpressedmaybe
a determinant of ADH expression level, or the control of
ADH expression may even be influenced by the same fac-
tors that regulate determination of the size of developing
larvae. As such, and independent of the causes of such en-
zymatic activity-size association, its breakdown could be
related to the heterosis observed in backcross 2.
WhencomparingourAnastrephadatawithpublished
data on D. melanogaster, broadly speaking, it seems that
thespecificenzymaticactivity(StamandLaurie,1996)and
ethanol tolerance (Chakir et al., 1996) of D. melanogaster
are higher than the ones observed in Anastrepha. This may
be attributable to different evolutionary pathways followed
by the two. Drosophila is a saprophytic organism, feeding
on the micro-flora that develops on senescent fruits (Par-
sons and Stanley, 1981), whereas Anastrepha larvae feed
on fruits at an earlier stage, from the period of unripe fruits
up to the beginning of the decomposition process (Zuco-
loto, 2000). Once ethanol concentration increases at the
time of ripening, on an average, Drosophila will live in en-
vironments with a higher concentration than Anastrepha
during its life cycle. Thus, these different environmental
conditionscanhaveleadtothedifferentadaptationsineach
genus.
The effects-model (Table 1) indicates that specific
enzymatic activity is increased by a longer ethanol expo-
sure time and concentration. This may reflect the induction
ofAdh,similartothatreportedbyseveralauthorsregarding
the same process in Drosophila (Kapoun et al., 1990;
Martel et al., 1995; Pecsenye et al., 1997; Pecsenye and
Saura, 1998).
The effects-model also suggests that specific enzy-
matic activity increases with the A. obliqua genetic back-
ground (p < 0.0001 - Table 1). Hence, we observed two
opposite effects for the A. obliqua genetic background in
specific enzymatic activity, for in a simple regression (Fig-
ure2),therewasanegativeeffect,whereasinamultiplere-
gression (Table 1), the effect was positive. As in the simple
regression data were only obtained in the scant conditions
of 8% ethanol, it appears that under these conditions, a
more ample A. fraterculus background leads to higher effi-
ciencyinethanoldegradation.Ontheotherhand,formulti-
ple regression analyses data on larvae exposed to ethanol
concentrationshigherorequalto8%wasused.Underthese
conditions, the more ample the A. obliqua background, the
higher the efficiency in ethanol degradation. We can
hypothesize that A. fraterculus is more efficient in using
ethanol as an energy resource (at lower concentrations,
above 8%) and A. obliqua was more efficient in degrading
ethanol to avoid toxic effects, which is in agreement with
the data from LC 50 and the regression model for time of
survival. Both sets of data analysis suggest that A. obliqua
is more resistant to ethanol than A. fraterculus.
Thesurvivaloflarvaeexposedtoethanol(whosetox-
icity was placed in evidence by our model) was dependent
on several factors. Regarding the effects of the genetic
background, data from LC analysis (Figure 1) suggest that
therewashybridsuperiority,thuscharacterizingaheterosis
effect, although there was no clear statistical significance
for this statement. The multiple regression model for time
ofsurvival,bothingreaterdetailandwithstatisticalsignifi-
cance (p < 0,001), points to the A. obliqua genetic back-
ground as being the most important variable for larval
survival (Table 2). This could not be detected in LC analy-
sis. Nevertheless, LC 50 data (Figure 1) could significantly
show that the less tolerant sample is A. fraterculus,i n
agreement with the model. We also observed that protein
content was the second most important variable in the in-
crease in survival-time. The third most relevant variable
was specific enzymatic activity. Thus, since the increase in
the A. obliqua genetic background increases the value of
these two variables (Figure 1 and Table 1), we can say that
the A. obliqua genetic background is decisive to enhancing
larval survival in the presence of high ethanol concentra-
tions. As can be seen, ethanol tolerance is a very complex
trait, which is not explained only by ADH activity, al-
though ADH is necessary in the overall model.
Notwithstanding,environmentalfactorsseemtobethe
keytoethanolresistance.DatafromdiverseAnastrephaspe-
cies reared on different fruits showed that ethanol resistance
is more related to the fruit in which the larva has been reared
than to the population itself and even more so than the spe-
cies (Figure 3). When larvae were grouped according to the
fruit, there were greater differences in ethanol tolerance than
when grouped according to species. Larvae reared on papa-
yasormangoesweremoretolerantthanthoserearedongua-
vas. Geer et al. (1993) pointed out that diet can influence
stress-tolerance, and that levels of vitamins or nutrients can
affect tolerance under alcoholic stress. If we consider fruit as
acomplexenvironment,itisdifficulttosaywhataffectseth-
anol tolerance. Larger fruits such as mango and papaya, can,
however, provide the larval population infesting it with
higher quantities of nutrients than smaller ones such as
guava,whichcouldresultinanincreaseinlarvalmass.Since
proteincontentseemstobeoneofthemostimportantfactors
in ethanol tolerance, then larger fruits may indirectly influ-
ence larvae to be more tolerant to ethanol than smaller ones.
This may explain our data.
We hypothesize that the enzymatic activity of larvae
exposed to ethanol can reach a physiological maximum.
ADH and ethanol tolerance in Anastrepha hybrids 183The concentration used here ( 8%) was much higher than
that normally observed in fruits infested by Anastrepha
(~ < 1%, Matioli et al., 1992). Consequently, larvae were
kept in an extreme situation and could reach their maxi-
mum ADH enzymatic activity, in which all available ADH
enzymes were fully dehydrogenating ethanol. In this situa-
tion, the maximum potential of the ADH system in helping
to avoid ethanol toxicity could be reached, and subsequent
increases in ethanol concentration would lead to the more
preeminent effect of protein content in enhancing survival.
As a point of discussion, under conditions of lower ethanol
concentrations and longer exposure periods (closer to the
natural environmental conditions of larvae), and when eth-
anolispredominantlyusedasanenergysource,specificen-
zymatic activity would have greater importance in larval
survival. A high concentration was used here since there
was almost no mortality with lower ones. In Drosophila
andinconcentrationslowerthan7.5%,ethanolisusedasan
energy source with no toxic effects (Sanches-Canete et al.,
1986). The same could occur with Anastrepha. Results
fromBokorandPecsenye(2000)indicatethatADHareim-
portant in ethanol utilization when used as nutrients, but
when ethanol concentration becomes toxic, survival (as re-
latedtoethanoltolerance)isnotassociatedwiththeAdhge-
notypes, but to other unknown genetic factors. In our case,
if the ethanol metabolism of Anastrepha is similar to
Drosophila, a candidate factor for this other variable could
betheproteincontentoflarvae,anindicativeofbodymass.
Ethanol tolerance seems to be mainly mediated by the ca-
pacity to metabolize the product, decrease its concentration
in hemolymph and thus protect the nervous system (David,
1988). Selective pressure for an increase in body mass can
lead to an increase in the amount of ethanol that can be in-
gested before reaching toxic internal concentration in
hemolymph, thus theoretically allowing for an increase in
ethanol consumption.
Through this rare and informative model, in which
the crossing of species with differences in genetic constitu-
tion, as in phenotypic traits, is made possible, we demon-
stratedthattherearegeneticfactorsactingontheenzymatic
activity of ADH and on ethanol tolerance as well, which
also seem to be largely affected by environmental condi-
tions.Furthermore,wesuggestthemechanismsinvolvedin
the determination of these traits.
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